A couple are out-

raged at

an

attack on them,by,,'',,
Whangarei's
mayor- after, they

suggested he

,

Winked at a property developer.

In a letter'

the

,

to

NoFth,ern'

Ad,aocate,

Whangarei rate-

p-ayer Pat Slater
suggested ' StaR
Semenoff

winked at a prop-

,'

,

ANGRY: Pam and Warren Slater are unimpresssed at
th e sus s esti o n th ey h ave " n oth i n o,,|f,ll?t

:3-1,*oN

erty developer at
the conclusion of
a meeting 'in .Which, the sale of
Whan$ar6i District iCouncil land

E

.1,

Mr

Semenoff
criticism.

is trYing to

stifle

developer Wayne Hill.

Mrs Lieffering said the
mayor's response was insulting. Criticism was part and Parcql
of the job as a polilician, lhe t$4.

sight. What did that mean?'"
'-h{r Semenoff, has taken

the Slater family shows ignorance of his duty to uPhold a
standard of decency exPected of

was appr-oygd,to a glouP led

bY

She- wrote that she Presumed
"the rvink you gave at the very
end . . . was not for anyone but
Wayne Hill sitting in Your line of

Semenoffl learned that to insult

'
umbrage and legal advice over
the suggestion.
He then responded in a letter
to the Northern Ad'uoca,te, saYing
he did not wink and,mtacking the'

Mi

Slaters as a negative couPle.
"It is a shame that in the brief
time,.they have gfl, ',in our dis'
iric'i.'mi#:,j,they'':have
-things not''found
more*'po$itive

to"rile, with

their time."
Mrs Slater and husband Warren a former mayoral candidate * are unimPressed, as, is
former Whangarei district councillor Robin Lieffering, who wrote
to the AQuocate suggesting Mr
Semenoff was "playing the man,
not the ball".

Contrary to Mr Semenoff's
suggestion that theY sPent mglt
of their time:being negative,_ Mr
and Mrs Slater say theY' volunteer with the Parkinson's SocietY
and had been involved with the

Save the ,Harbour group and
march, including building the

group's website.
The couple attend most council meetings and consider themselves "watchdogs". They believe

he

had

: 'said"

Mrs

Semenoff said

answered ' "Mrs Slater's insinuation in an appropriate manner"
after taking legal advice and was
not trying to stifle anYthing.
"I merely put the record
straight."
.

Mi

Semenoff

Lieffering publicly suPPorted a
rival candidate at the last election, white ,,,Mr Slater stood
in the mayoral race,
against
- "l amhim
not at all ignorant that
criticism goes with the i,ob,'but
insinuation and negativitY ror
political purpose goeq bgYond
,

"

_

unbiased criticism . . . the Slaters
have political ambitions, anq

that's fheir democratic right and
they can expect their share of
criticism in turn."
Mr Slater said as ratePaYers,
he and his wife felt entitled to
criticise decisions theY judged'
were not in the best interests of
the district.

The couple were endeavouring to contribute bY keePing the
council honest.

